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If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that eo many products that are ex
tensiycly advertised, all at onco drop out
of sight and arc soon forgotten? Tho
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly tc a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by thoso who have been
benefited, to those who arc in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so largo a
ale."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
tor sale at all drug stores. Adv.

Its Nature.
"Just lmnglne that steel mngnnte's

talking of the brotherhood of man."
"That's his fine Irony."

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It AbundantI

r

Immediately ufter a "Danderlno"
nmssnge, your hnir takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful be-
cause each hnlr seems to Huff nnd
thicken. Don't let your hnlr stay life-
less, colorless, plain or scrnggly. You,
too, want lots of long, strong, beauti-
ful hair.

A, a5-ce- bottle of delightful
"Danderlne" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hnlr. This
stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives to
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness (nnd abundant thickness
All druggists! Adv.

Playing Safe.
"That fellow seems to have horse

sense."
N

"Huh?"
"He Keeps away from the races."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

A Marvelous Remedy for Indigestion.
Those who suffer from nervous dys-pepsl- a,

constlpntlon, indigestion, tor-
pid liver, dizziness, headaches, com-

ing up of food, wind on stomach, pal-

pitation and other Indications of dis-

order In the digestive trnct wjll find
Green's August Flower a most effec-
tive and elllclent assistant In the res-

toration of nature's functions and n
return to health nnd happiness. There
could be no better testimony of the
vnlue of this remedy for these troubles
than the fact tnnt Its v&e for the last
fifty-fou- r years bns extended Into
many thousands of bouscholds all over
the civilized world and no Indication
of any failure has been obtained In all
that time. Very desirable as a gentle
laxative. Sold, everywhere. Adv.

Matching His Boast.
Interested Friend Why did you

give the oung man 1 sent you only a
"Mipe" part In tho piny?

Manager Iiecaiibe from his own ac-
count he was .such a broth of a boy.

Freed Fr
Torture

Eaiosiso GBeareti His
'Set Stomach

"The people who have seen me suf-- '

fer tortures from neuralgia lirougnt on
by an up-se- t stomnch now sec me per-
fectly sound nnd well absolutely duo
to Kntonlc," writes It. Long.

Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep
your stomnch In healthy condition,
fresh and cool, nnd nvoid the nilments
that come from an acid condition.
Catonle brings relief by taking up and
carrying out the excess acidity nnd
pnRptidoes it quickly. Take an Eatonlc
nftcr eating and see how wonderfully
It helps you. Big box costs only a
trifle with your druggist's gunrantee.

FORTUNES BEING MADE IN PIL
Oct your share of California oil profits.
Famous RICHFIELD District leads state's
production Write frr HiEE folder dessrlp-tlv- o

ot this favored field and Its oppor-utile- s

EDWARD L OLMSTEAD & CO., Brokers
Bank references. SO years In California

II. XV, Kellrnnn Hide. !o Anctles. Oil.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 20.

AT 108, WOMAN

TO CAST BALLOT

Mrs. Sophia Orr of Syracuse
Looks Forward Eagerly

to Next Election Day.

OLDEST VOTER OF HER SEX

Native of Vermont and Has Lived In
Wisconsin and Mississippi She

Recently Prosecuted Her
Grandson for Theft

Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Sophia Orr,
108 years old, Is eagerly looking for'
ward to cnstlng her llrst vote for
president In November. Sho probnbly
will be the oldest woman In the coun-
try to cast her bnllot. She oted for
the llrst time in the mayornllty elec-
tion last yeur.

"I voted the Republican ticket," sue
etnted proudly, "and that's why they
won."

The aged woman was tho daughter
of a lawyer, nnd wns horn in St. Al-

bans, Vt, 10S years ago, according tp
her story. From there she moved to
Muscodn, Wis., nnd Inter to Uighgate,
Miss., where she wns married to Rob-
ert W. Orr. She remembers clearly
the events of the war, In which her
husbnnd served, and has n vivid mem-
ory of her entlro life down to tho
present.

Husband In Civil War.
Tho little old lady likes to, talk

about her dead husband, who 'fought
for his country back In' the sixties.

"Ho did his duty," she said re-

signedly, "and now he's up In Oak-woo- d

cemetery. He gave two arms,
two legs nnd his eyes for his coun-
try."

Although In her long lifetime Mrs.
Orr never before hnd to resort to
tho law for protection, she recently
appeared against her grandson,'
Harvey D. Mullett, whom shn charged
with stealing $U5 from under her
pillow.

Mrs. Orr Is the oldest woman to
figure In court proceedings In the

Baptista

Godd-es- s of Chance Is Put to
Rout by the New Premier

of Portugal.

CLEAN-U- P WAS SADLY NEEDED

Not a Street In the Capital Was With-
out Its Gambling House, Many

Being Conducted as "Clubs"
in Palaces.

Lisbon, Portugnl. Gnmbllng, which
flourished hero to nn extraordinary de-
gree after the nnnlstlce, hns suffered
n severe check nt the hands of the
new government bended by Premier
Bnptlstn. Up to two months ngo the
gambling houses remained undis-
turbed, but since Raptlstn's govern-
ment took ofllce the law hns been rig-

orously enforced nnd today there are
few visible signs of the prosperity the
gamblers hnvo enjoyed for n year.

The gambling tnnnla began to mani-
fest Itself ns.soon ns the war ended.
Magnificent clubs on which big for-

tunes must have been spent suddenly
sprnng up like mushrooms; gilded,
glittering clubs, splendidly furnished,
such ns Lisbon never drenmed of pos-

sessing.
Palaces as Gambling Dens.

Palaces belonging to the old nristoe-rac-y

were rented, nt Incredible prices
nnd transformed Into "The Majestic,"
"The Palace Club," "Maxim's," "Palais
Royal" and dozens of others on the
snme scale, with restnurants, ball-

rooms and gambling rooms; every-
thing being perfectly plnnned and car-
ried out on the most inoUt.ni nnd ex-

pensive lines.
Hundreds of smaller Imitations fol-

lowed, until it may with truth be said
thnt not a street In Lisbon was with-'ou- t

two or threo gambling houses.
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American Princess Fled Russia

The Princess nnd Prince D. N. Golltzlne, who have landed nt Hoston from
n tour of Russia, Japan and Chlnn. The princess was Miss Frances Simpson
Stevens of New York, a graduate of Wellesley college. She married Prlnco
Golltzlne In Boston In 11)10. The prince then went to Jnpnn nnd China with
Ills bride nnd they were In Omsk when Kolchnk was In power. They then
went to Vladivostok, hut were compelled to flee by tho approaching bolshevlst
army. They managed to reach n Russian vessel and escaped to Japan.

Lisbon Gaming

state, probably In tho United States.
As sprightly as If only hnlf her

age, the aged woman mounted the
stand nnd gave her evidence against
her grandson, when Mullett, who has
appeared In police court before and
is Included In tho rogues' gnllery, de-

manded an examination.
"Grandma, you know I've nlwnys

been true to you," snid the-accu- sed

grandson.
"Harvey, you took my money, I saw

you," Insisted tho little old Indy, "and
what's more you took my copper wash
boiler n long time ago.

"I've never forgotten thnt about
Harvey," she stated gravely to the

Ends
Thus a great change enmo over the
humdrum social life of Lisbon, where
nothing In the way of amusement over
hnppens beyond theaters and moving
picture shows.

The club restnurants' excellent cui-
sine nttracted fashionable crowds, con-
stant relays of Americans nnd English
tourists spent their money Invishly
and smartly dressed women coming
nobody knows from where were a
doubtful source of attraction In tho
streets by day nnd nt the clubs bv
night.

This condition existed for well over
n yenr. Then well-know- n firms were
robbed by trusted employees.

An ofllcer, who wore the cross of
war, shot himself after losing Inrge
sums of money which wero not his.
Young men belonging to the best fami-
nes fell Into disgrace.

Press Starts Campaign.
A cnmpnlgn was then begun by pnrt

of tho Portuguese press, headed by
the Scculo and the Sltuacao. Columns
of letters from parents nnd well-know- n

Llsbonltes wero printed dally, disclos-
ing demoralizing fucts nnd exhorting
the government to close the clubs.

The governments, however, rapidly
succeeding each other, had other things
to attend to. And the gambling con-
tinued; but when the Raptlstn govern-
ment came Into office strenuous meas-
ures were taken.

Tho mngnlficent clubs, the glittering
restaurants, the smart foreign women
nil disappeared as suddenly ns they
had
' burst upon the scene a year ngo.

For n week carts and cnmlons con-veyln- g

roulette tables nnd other gnm-
bllng pnrnpbernnlla to the pollee Ma-tlon- s

formed the chief attraction of
the Lisbon streets.

Frequent attempts have since been
made to reopen resorts. Recently the
Palais Royal club wns
ostensibly us a restaurant. Three days
later It was closed by the police, after
a raid.

First Spanish Warship Here

Deck view of the Spanish wnrshlp Allonso XIII. the II -- t .SpimiMi Uiuship
vyjicu Uio wnr with Spain began. The cil Is lylm: iu the Noith iiver ut

Judge. "He took thnt and $r, nnd o
ring which belonged to my dend hus-
band. I know It was Harvey," she
Insisted.

Mrs. Orr owns the hotjso In which
sho occupies one upnrtment alone.

"I was standing on my back porch
telling my daughter-ln-ln- how ta
hang up a blanket to get It dry," she
declured to the Judge.

"I heard a noise and saw Harvey
coming out of my bedroom. When
I went In the .money was gone."

"He took my copper wnshboller,
too." she reiterated, showing that the
loss of the utensil was a hard thing
to forgive.

The grandson wns arraigned nftei
"grnndmn" hnd already told her storj
once, nnd demanded that she bo pul
on the stand.

"Grandmn" had been wnltlng. Sin
told her story In n clear voice nnd
showed excellent hearing. Tht onlj
difficulty with her ns a witness, win
her desire to plead with her grand
son to return tho money.

"Why don't you give "it, to me. Ilnr.
vey?" the little old lady pleade
ngnln nnd again.

O

Lost $100,000 Trying to
Get Job Which Paid $3,000

The Democratic nomination for
county attorney of Muskogee
county, Okln., indirectly cost F.
E. Gunim, a former soldier,
.$100,000, and ho Isn't In olllco
yet. In the heat of tho cam-
paign Mr. fJumin forgot all
about renewing his oil leases on
1,000 acres of promising land In
Oklahoma, near the Kansas Hue.
The tiny after his lease expired
a 400-barr- well was brought
In on an adjoining ncreage. Now
the'lenses which Mr. Cumin oiwo
held are worth dollars Instead
of cents, and he estimates his
loss ut .$100,000. The county

office pnys a salary of
$.1,000 a year.

UNDERSEA WIRELESS FOUND

Maltese Fishermen Discover Appara
tus Used by Germans Dur-

ing the War.

Malta. A complete wireless nppnni
tus which was nnchnrod In 20 fnthonu
of wnter off Mellebu bay, with tin
must nnd wuiklng purls below tin
surface tn n depth of nbut eight
fathoms, has hceu by o

party of Maltese llslieiinen.
The apparatus, which was siihe

(iiently loniovcd by the dock-yar- d nil
thoritlos for an exnmliintloii. Is of Ger-
man construction mid Is complete In

every detail.
Undoubtedly signaling went on regu-

larly during the war with siihiiinrluei
lying In wnlt for Mrltlsh vessels.

Since 1898

to .irm on those bhoiea olnco iSHf
New York.

AIMS TO REACH 100
A Pittsburghcr, Who Caused a Sensation, Tolls of Results,

ANCIENT TONIC HIS SECRET

Hcndredi of Thousands of Families Found Health and Hnpplnesa by
Following His Instructions.

Six years ago II. II. Von Schllck
could bo seen nny day visiting promi-
nent Pittsburgh business men in their
downtown otllces. He enrried a satch-
el, and his arrival was nlwnys greet-
ed by a smile Indicating welcome.
These men were s customers. They
drunk nt his "fountain of youth." They
accredit him with n new lease of life
and the healthy condition of their fam-
ilies.

Von Schllck hns bright ryes nnd his
cheeks Indicate thnt pure- - red blood
flows through his veins. He says he
was younger at fifty tlmn ho wns at
thirty-five- . Ho hns never hnd a sick
spell or any of tho symptoms of tho
nilments which nfrilcted him before he
.began using n tea, the Ingredients of
which wero convoyed to hint by nn old
Rulgarlnn 20 years ngo. Von Schllck
ninkes this statement;

"I wns recovering from the grippe,
wns run duwnwiind n dlr.7.y feeling In
the head, nnd felt lllui the victim of
the hook-wor- This old Rulgnrlan
knew of my slcknessnnd while In tho
office suggested, 'I give you (some-
thing to mnke you feel better.' IIo
returned next day with n pnekage
and told me to use one tonspoonful In
n cup of hot water, nnd to repent
the dose once ench night for n little
while, lie promised I would never be
troubled from sickness ngnln. I fol-
lowed the prescription, skeptical, of
course, and one day later I wns. seek-
ing thnt old man to securo from him
the ingredients of that tonic.

.QJE HUNDRED YEARS YOUNG.
"Ho explained to me Unit In Uul-garl- a

tho older families .regarded this
tonic as the great disease preventa-
tive and health restorer; thnt It wns
handed down from generntlon to gen-

eration. At. the llrst symptom of any
sickness the mother or women of the
family mnde the ton for all members.
It Is n well-know- n fact that llulgor-Inn- s

nrc tho oldest and healthiest
people In the world.

"In Rulgnrla nnd the Ilnlknn coun-
tries of Eastern Europe, In spite of
poor sanitary conditions, among
1,000,000 Inhabitants there are 1,000
over 100 years old. In Franco thero
Is only one person In 1,000,000 over
100 yenrs old, nnd In Gernmny only
one person 1,1(10,000. It Is u rare
news item In the United Stntes when
n man dies nftor reaching the century
mnrk.

"My Rulgnrlan friend Informed ine
thnt his progenitors renewed this time
of life nnd thnt they all hnd a healthy
and happy old age. Asked for n ren- -

.:x:"X:xmc-::- :

Many a Pretty
Spoiled

JMMX,,,K,M"X -

Not only nro thoso pimples and
splotches disfifruring1, but thoy lead
to serious skin disenscs thnt spread
nnd causo tho most discomforting
irritation and pnin. Sometimes thoy
foretell Eczema, boiln, blisters, scaly
eruptions and other annoyances that
burn like flames of fire, nnd mako
you feel that your skin Is nblnzc.

If you nrc afflicted with this
form of skin disease do not expect

Prosperity has ruined more men
than ndverslty but that kind of ruin
Is so much more delightful.

Cofarrh Con Bo Cured
Cuturrh Is a local uIbguho Kroatly Influ-

enced by cotiHlltutlonal conditions. II
therefore requires constitutional treat-iner- t.

HAUB CATAItltH MEDICINE
is taken Internally mid acts through
tlio Blood oil' ttia Mucous Burfacos ol
tho Fyntem. HALL'S OATAURIl
MUDICINIS destroys tho foundation ol
tho dlscuuo, uivos tho patient streiiKth by
Improving the genetnl health and assists
nature In dolni; its worlc.

AH DruKKlsts. Circulars freo.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

What the nvernge mini needs Is
somebody to make him do thu best
lie can.

SHOES V -- "-

(g&mm SSBMSLiih
rf? if you catch me:

To the wearer who finds
PAPER in the heels, coun-
ters, insolei or outsolcs of
any shoes niiiiie by us,
bearing this trademark.

'It Tnkei Leather
tit Stand Weather"

Srr your neighborhood dealer
4iid instil nn the I'rirdmin-M.clb- y

All.I.Mtlier"
It meant real alwr econ-

omy fur the whole family.

aO'w Jli --y. -

son he pointed to his tonic After
using this tonic for 10 years I am
ready to guarantee to tho world that
It Is tho best prescription for health
existing.

"Every member of my family takes
one dose each week, my relatives all
use It, my friends nnd neighbors havo
been keeping health by reason of It
nnd hundreds of thousands of pcoplo
in this city, ql sensible nnd well-know- n,

consider I hnvo dono them nn
everlasting favor by convincing them
of Its merits.

"During nil tho terrible Influenza
epidemic Rulgnrlan Wood Tea was
used by countless thousnnds of suf-
ferers with mnrvclous success and mil-
lions of people took It steaming hot
to prevent nnd ward oft tho disease.

A TEST.
"After 15 years of experlcnco I am

positive thnt It will prevent sickness.
It will restore your health by elimi-
nating the poisons. It will regulate
disorders of tho dlgestlvo organs. It
will Increase poor circulation. It will
restore vitality, energy or strength.
It will make your brain respond
splendidly to tho strnln of modern
business. It will glvo you n hcnlthy,
youthful complexion. It will prolong
your life and, with proper diet, yoa
should llvo to n ripe old nge."

Rulgarlnn Rlood Ten today Is used
by millions of people In every star
In tho Union fighting off disease nnd
old nge weaknesses. Thoy Include
happy girls budding Into womnnhood
or women crossing precarious thresh-
olds of life. All praise and recom-
mend It. Men regain strength nnd
vitality, the blood becomes rich and
pure nnd tho fire nnd vim of robust
health returns to thoso who we'n In
despnlr.

Rulgnrlan Rlood Ten Is 'guaranteed
to contnln Just pure herbs of marvel-
ous medlclnnl nnd curntlvo power
gathered from fields, mountnlns nnd
valleys of Europe, Asia and Afrlcn.
All drug stores now keep Rulgnrlnn
Rlood Ten In stock, but, owing to tho
enormous demand Immediate nppllcd-tlo- n

to your druggist Is urgent on ac-

count of the limited source of supply.
Distributors of Rulgarlnn Rlood Tea
nre nuthorlzed to return tho full pur-
chase price If It does not mnterlnlly
Improve your henlth In thrco weeks'
time. This evidence of fnlth In the
pwer of Rulgnrlnn Rlood Ten Is the
gunrantee of the Marvel Products
Compnny. Mnrvel Rulldlng, Pitts-
burgh, who nuthorlc this public

Adv.

tt
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by Pimples ?
X
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to bo cured by lotions, ointments,
salvos and other local remedies, an
thoy can not possibly reach tho
Gourco of tho troublo, which Is in
tho blood. Begin taking; S.S.S. to-

day, and writo a comploto history
of your caso to our chief medical
adviser who will jjrlvc you special
instructions, without charge. Write
at onco to Medical Director, 152
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

HELP WANTED
Wa require the services ot an ambitious
Iiorson to Uo aumn apealnl advertising
work rlBlit In your own locality. Th
uorlc Is pleasant and dlrcntflcd. Pay Is
exceptionally lartfo. No provlous experi-
ence ! rnqulrcd, as all that la nocosiary
la a wllllnBiiess on your part to carry out
our Instruction!.
If you are ut present omployed, wo canus your spare tlmo In a way thnt will
not tntcrfero with your prosent employ-
ment yet pay you well for your time.
If you nro maklntr loas than IH0 a
innnMi, the offer I am coins; to mnke will
appeal to you. Tour apuro tlmo will pay
you wiMl your full tlmo will brine you
In a handsome Income.
It costH nothing to Investigate. Wrlto me
to lay nnd I will send you full particu-
lars liy return mall nnd plnco beforo you
tho fucts so that yon can docldo for
jonriiolf.
ALIIFRT MII.I S. Crnl Hr. Employment I)(pt

SHIS American Hide., Cincinnati. Ohio

immsl 20 to 49
Bisshe! to Acre Wheal
in S

Think wlmt that means to you In
1,'oud hard dollars with tho Krcat de-
mand for wheat at IiIkIi prices. Many
farmers In Western Canada havo paid
for tholr land from a mIiikIo crop. The
paino success may still bo yours, for
you can buy on easy terms,

Farm Land at &I5 to
30 an Acre

located near thriviiiK towns. Knod mar-
kets, rallwuys land of a kind which
KrowR -- ' to in bushel nf whrnt to the
ncr-- . Clood KrozInK lands at low priced
convenient to vnnr Kntln farm enable
yon to reap the prnMN from stock rnls-Iii- k

mill dtilt-jliiU- i

Learn tho Facts About
Western Canada

low taxation (none on Improvements),
healthful climate, (rood sohonls,
churches, plcunant social relationships,
n ririiHin-rnii- and Industrious nconlo.

For tlluatruteit literature, mnpa, descrip-
tion of farm opportunities In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, nnd Alberta, reduced
rallwny rates, etc., write Department
ot fmmlirrntlon, Ottawa. Can, or

C. A. COOK. Drawer 107, Water,
town, Soud. pa'x.i It. A. OAmtEIT,
311 Jnckion Street, St. I'ai'l, Minn.

Cnnmllun Onv.-rnnid- .iti-nt-

Mill... . mi lluur, iipirii limn and cvciilni,'1).
lull ndui Iiik m w k (i.i rant cod auto ntreatlty,
I'riiM'ti-tratlo- n sella It Kip unneotwnry.
(lend Will Hervlce Co Ilox Alllnn, 6.
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